
and nations, but the natural Iar. guage of the aiecti'ons$
wbich are immortal. And when the crowd of wveary.
sifferers thronged arotind the Aposties' steps in the cityi
the blind supporting the lame, and the lamne eyes to the

bln; o rWhen the solitary leper'sàw the * in the field,
and made bis gesture of entreaty Frurn afar, and ail ivere
bealed, lîow better could be represented the character of
that faitb, which lias, neyer set -eyes on pain without.
yielding it a tear; which, i:1* -proportion as it fias be'en
cordially embraced, has sickened the heart of scenes of
sufferirig and blood, andi lessenied, tige after age, the stripes
wherewvith hunianity is stricken. We neither claimniîor
ask for the dloven tongues of a. d.ivine.,persuiasion; wve
boast not of' any armn of miracle which we can Iay bare in

conflictýwith disease and sorrow: bttin the spirit of tlese
ac.ts ofProvidence we. may participatc. While fanatics
vainly pretenci to repeat tlieir marvellousness, wre may.

clîoose the better part,, and copy their beneficencei The.
worl needs, the preachers of wonders, less. than the.
apostles of charity.

And arnid all the spiendors of miracle,.nothing could, be.
more u.nostentations than the diffusion of Christ's inercy
by its missionaries ini the days of old. ]3egirniing at the.
provinces of Palestine, it pa'ssed, 1'rom villageý te villhrge of

the interior, froin city toceity of the vast empire's various
coast : along the shores of Asia, beneath the -citadels of
Gre.ece, to the world's great palace on the Tiber, it stole

along, ficet and silent as the wind that bloweth, where *it
listeth, sweeping throtugh every foui recess, and: leaving
health where it fund pestilence. - Our imagination, cor-

rupted by the van ity of history, dwells perhaps tbu much

on thç. more. -brilIjaAý:pos5itions and arked triump4sý of the:


